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Abstract
The purpose of this research study was to investigate the perceptions of the aphasia
community, as well as their caregivers, that are provided speech and language services and how
their services were affected due to transitions because of the COVID-19 pandemic. The recency
and novelty of the pandemic warrants research of many areas related to health care, including
that of speech language pathology.
An online survey was completed by nine persons with aphasia and three eHelpers.
Participants were recruited through a university clinic and by informational fliers through social
media. Participants with aphasia qualified by having experiences with speech and language
treatment in a face-to-face format prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, and having recent
experience of treatment via telehealth due to transitions because of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The survey included questions that compared both face-to-face and telehealth services through
the forms of rating scales, multiple responses questions, and free response questions.
Median results for overall feeling of safety during treatment was higher for telehealth
compared to face-to-face at a statistically significant level. Additionally, median results for
comprehensibility during treatment sessions was higher for face-to-face treatment as opposed to
telehealth at a statistically significant level. All other areas of questioning for participants with
aphasia did not result in statistically significant effects and were perceived similarly when
comparing between face-to-face versus telehealth.
Through the use of free response questions, trends were analyzed among responses of
both participants with aphasia and their eHelpers. Benefits for telehealth treatment included
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convenience and continuation of services, however, barriers included technology issues and less
socialization with others. Benefits of face-to-face treatment varied among individuals but
included ideas such as more personalized care. A barrier to face-to-face treatment included that
of transportation difficulties.
Participants were able to acknowledge both benefits and barriers to both treatment
modalities as well as compare them directly. Ultimately, despite face-to-face being slightly more
favorable when compared to telehealth, participants expressed interest in continuing the use of
telehealth with a hybrid approach to treatment. This information can be applied clinically as
speech language pathologists navigate telehealth as a treatment modality for their patients during
a time of advancing technology and restrictions due to a pandemic. This could be done by
continuing research focusing on a hybrid approach to treatment, incorporating telehealth as an
option for patients that may benefit from it, and bringing patient-centered care from the clinic
into the world of telehealth. This study adds to the limited body of literature that exists regarding
the effects of COVID-19 with abrupt suspension and transitions of services on the population of
persons with aphasia and their eHelpers.
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Chapter One: Introduction
Statement of the Problem
The COVID-19 pandemic caused significant changes to the world in the year 2020-21,
including changes within the community of speech-language pathology and the services speech
language pathologists (SLPs) provide across the lifespan. The services to people living with
aphasia have been particularly disrupted due to the need to shift from in-person service to
telehealth service delivery. The impact of these changes in the service-delivery process have yet
to be explored. It is likely that aphasia and any co-occurring cognitive and physical deficits may
impact healthcare services and experiences. The purpose of this study is to explore the impacts of
COVID-19 on SLP services to persons with aphasia (PWA) and their caregivers to identify
barriers to satisfactory service delivery that need to be addressed.
The COVID-19 Phenomenon
On February 3rd, 2020, the United States declared a public health emergency due to the
novel SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) outbreak (American Journal of Managed Care, 2021). At that
time, more than 9,800 cases and 200 deaths were reported worldwide (American Journal of
Managed Care, 2021). According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), there
have been 30 million cases and 550,000 deaths in the U.S. alone since the first case was recorded
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2021). Health professionals and the general public
were advised to wear a mask, stay six feet apart from others, avoid crowds, and when exposed to
someone with the virus to quarantine themselves at home to reduce the spread of the virus
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2020). People with COVID-19 were experiencing a
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variety of symptoms including fever or chills, cough, shortness of breath, fatigue, loss of taste or
smell, sore throat, and many other unique symptoms varying by person (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2021). The CDC determined that COVID-19 is spread by close contact
between people as it travels through respiratory droplets or airborne transmission (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2020). As the numbers of affected people increased daily, with
no promise of a vaccine in sight, and hospitals becoming overwhelmed with a high load of cases,
people were encouraged to stay at home and social distance whenever possible (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2020).
COVID-19 and Speech Pathology
As in all other fields of healthcare, Speech-Language Pathologists (SLP) were required to
make changes within their practice to accommodate for COVID-19. SLPs were providing care
for patients diagnosed with COVID-19, as well as for patients who could be at high-risk for the
virus. New protocols were set in motion to keep both patients and clinicians alike healthy and
safe (American Speech-Language-Hearing Association [ASHA], 2021). The American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association (ASHA) provided resources for clinicians specific to the
COVID-19 pandemic; some of which included how to return to work after a COVID-19
exposure, modifications of dysphagia services, and telepractice guidelines for health care settings
(ASHA, 2021). Additionally, ASHA addressed difficulties that arose secondary to the pandemic
which included limited access to personal protective equipment (PPE), gaps and delays in
service, limited access to instrumentation for assessments of swallowing, provision of voice
treatment in the absence of laryngeal visualization, and changes in coverage by payers for
telepractice services.
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Despite the recency of the COVID-19 pandemic, several research articles have been
published that address the various challenges that have occurred within the field that were not
present before the pandemic. One study found that in the treatment of children, observing
articulators and eye-contact became increasingly difficult when wearing PPE and physically
distancing (Tohidast et al., 2020). Similar results were found for adults receiving voice
evaluations. Specifically, the presence of a face mask or a microphone cover used for safety
considerations altered acoustic and aerodynamic measures (Doll et al., 2021). Another challenge
new to healthcare providers is providing tele-assessments within context that had previously only
been provided face-to-face. According to Krach (2020), recommendations for how to use
assessments through telehealth are inconsistent across entity type (professional organizations,
governmental agencies, and test publishers) in which some report to use with caution, use with
no restrictions, or do not use at all. This issue adds yet another challenge that healthcare workers,
and specifically SLPs, have had to face over the past year. However, because of new restrictions
and stay-at-home orders, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) temporarily
expanded their telehealth rules that allow Medicare to cover telehealth visits the same as it would
with typical in-person visits. This temporary expansion of coverage served as a means to protect
older patients from potential exposure to the virus during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Aphasia: Defined
Aphasia is an acquired neurogenic language disorder that typically results from damage
to the left hemisphere of the brain. SLPs have various roles and responsibilities in the clinical
area of aphasia that include, but are not limited to, screening for communication difficulties,
conducting language and relevant cognitive-communication assessments,
diagnosing/characterizing the nature of aphasia, developing person-centered treatment plans,
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counseling PWA and families, and advocating for individuals with aphasia in the community
(ASHA, n.d.). Aphasia involves varying degrees of impairment in four primary domains: verbal
expression, auditory-verbal comprehension, writing expression, and reading comprehension
(ASHA, n.d.). Impairments in spoken language expression include difficulties finding words
(anomia), speaking in fragmented phrases (telegraphic speech), omitting function words,
substituting sounds or words, and making up words (confabulation) (ASHA, n.d.). Impairments
in spoken language comprehension manifest in having difficulty understanding spoken
utterances and sometimes lacking awareness of errors. PWAs may require extra time to
understand spoken messages, may provide unreliable answers to “yes/no” questions, and find it
hard to follow fast speech or complex grammar. SLPs provide treatment designed to facilitate
communication activities and participation by teaching new skills or compensatory strategies to
both the PWA and caregivers as well as identify barriers to communication and provide
accommodations for the PWA in both clinic sessions and daily living. Many of these barriers
include environmental factors (e.g., loud and confusing noises, too many people, etc.), lack of
knowledge of strategies to facilitate communication with persons with aphasia, and lack of
communication supports (ASHA, n.d.). The use of teletherapy adds additional barriers that may
impede communication, including poor audio quality, difficulty seeing the therapist/client
through the computer screen, difficulty seeing the therapy materials, etc. (ASHA, n.d.).
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, telepractice had been incorporated into the delivery of
services for aphasia in cases where clients had transportation challenges but was limited by
reimbursement policies (Orlando et al., 2019). With the modified reimbursement policies
specific to the pandemic, more people were accessing telepractice services that were not
previously covered (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2020). This allows for the
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examination of the barriers and the potentially positive aspects of telepractice for PWA.
Telepractice may not be appropriate for all clients and should take into consideration physical,
cognitive, motivational, and communicative characteristics, as well as client resources. There
have been some promising studies showing that multimodal language therapy delivered through
synchronous telerehabilitation has positive effects on functional communication in chronic
aphasia (Macoir et al., 2017). There is also some evidence supporting successful
videoconference assessment using the Western Aphasia Battery-Revised (WAB-R, Kertesz,
2007) and high satisfaction ratings for both videoconference assessment and treatment
(Dekhtyar, 2020; Orlando, 2019). However, there remain questions about what exactly has been
beneficial versus what has created barriers for PWA who had to abruptly transition to telehealth
services due to COVID-19; which had not been the case in prior research studies.
eHelpers: Defined
PWA often rely on caregivers to facilitate and support treatment sessions and overall
therapeutic success. Weidner and Lowman (2019) refer to some of these caregivers as
“eHelpers” when they aid a PWA in telepractice services. These eHelpers may provide technical
or practical assistance during intervention and are an important support to be explored when
determining satisfaction and effectiveness of telepractice for PWA. People who may fill the
eHelper role include, but are not limited to, nurses, allied health assistants, certified nursing
assistants, speech-language pathology assistants, family members, or any other communication
partner who assists with telepractice. At this point in time, there are only a few articles that
report on the satisfaction and effectiveness of eHelpers assisting PWA (Burns et al., 2016; Steele
et al., 2014; Meltzer et al., 2017; Woolf et al., 2016). Many articles report on the preliminary
findings of the duties an eHelper is involved in during telepractice sessions and their overall
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satisfaction. However, the importance of eHelpers to the success of teletherapy sessions warrants
further investigation as they are a valuable resource for the PWA during the pandemic.
Putting the Pieces Together
At this point, because of the recency of the COVID-19 pandemic, it is an opportune time
to explore the impressions, satisfaction, and perceived effectiveness of PWA and eHelpers that
participate in telehealth services provided by SLPs. The people who were surveyed in this study
included PWA who have transitioned from face-to-face speech and language services to
telehealth services due to COVID-19. The eHelpers who have assisted PWA with telehealth
services through the transition to online services were also surveyed. Specific to the University
of South Florida Speech Language and Hearing Clinic (USF SLHC), but like many other clinics
as well, on-site services have become limited due to the COVID-19 pandemic safety guidelines
regarding contact with other people. While on-site evaluations are required to initiate telehealth
services, many sessions have been provided online to minimize risk and exposure. For this
reason, this study exclusively looked at clients that were receiving face-to-face services prior to
COVID-19 and have since been receiving services through telehealth.
What we don’t know
At this point in time, there is little information about the perceptions of PWA and
eHelpers on telehealth services in comparison to face-to-face SLP services. Research has
provided information regarding client satisfaction using telepractice in general; however, no
studies have looked at this relationship associated with the COVID-19 pandemic (Orlando et al.,
2019). The populations of studies completed pre-COVID-19 varied and were not always specific
to PWA or included perceptions of eHelpers. Additionally, people receiving services through
telehealth were often provided with these services because they did not have available providers
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in their areas and/or did not have the opportunities to receive face-to-face services (Orlando et
al., 2019). The reasons for needing telehealth services are now completely different, as they have
less to do with accessibility and more to do with safety and mitigating risks. Thus, insurance
companies have modified coverage to allow SLPs to become eligible telehealth providers and
clients to be covered for such services. Research has investigated therapy effectiveness when
administered through telehealth, but not always client satisfaction. Weidner and Lowman (2020)
found that telepractice delivery of speech language pathology is feasible in both assessment and
intervention and that efficacy is preliminarily demonstrated. Additionally, the people in this
study were able to compare their experiences in both face-to-face SLP service settings and
telehealth settings, whereas clients in other studies were only reporting on their sole experiences
of telehealth. Kong (2020) explains that the existing lack of evidence pertaining to the effects of
abrupt suspension, termination, or transition of speech and language therapy to PWA warrants
clinical and research attention. Studies that examine PWA perceptions of transitioning to
telehealth amidst the pandemic will potentially allow a better understanding of the impact of
COVID-19 on SLP services.
Aim of the study
Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine how PWA and eHelpers perceive the
effects of the two treatment modalities: face-to-face versus telehealth. The research questions are
as follows:
1. What are the differences in PWA perceptions of speech and language treatment when
delivered face-to-face versus via telehealth due to transitions because of the COVID-19
pandemic?
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a. What are the perceptions of PWA regarding the benefits of face-to-face versus
telehealth speech and language services?
b. What are the perceptions of PWA regarding barriers of face-to-face and telehealth
speech and language services?
2. What are the differences in eHelper perceptions of speech and language treatment when
delivered face-to-face versus via telehealth due to transitions because of the COVID-19
pandemic?
a. What are the perceptions of eHelpers regarding the benefits of face-to-face and
telehealth speech and language services?
b. What are the perceptions of eHelpers regarding barriers of face-to-face and
telehealth speech and language services?
Hypothesis
It is hypothesized that PWA and eHelpers will perceive speech and language services provided
via telehealth during the pandemic to be more desirable, with more benefits and less barriers,
than receiving speech and language services face-to-face. This is due to the preliminary evidence
of high satisfaction rates of telehealth done in previous research and the new variables that need
to be considered with the circumstances of COVID-19 (e.g., avoiding abrupt suspension of
services, social distancing).
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Chapter Two: Methods
Participants
The goal was to recruit a minimum of 10 total PWA and their family member (eHelpers).
PWA had to meet the following inclusion criteria: 1) have a diagnosis of aphasia; 2) speak and
read English; 3) have received face-to-face speech and language services prior to COVID-19 for
a minimum of one semester (3 months); and 4) have received telehealth speech and language
services because of COVID-19 transitions for a minimum of one semester (3 months). Exclusion
criteria included: 1) a severe comprehension deficit indicated by their WAB score that would
affect them responding appropriately even when provided assistance. Family member
participants had to meet the following inclusion criteria: 1) adults between the ages of 18 and 70;
2) speak and read English; 3) reside with the PWA; 4) have participated in face-to-face and
assisted with telehealth service sessions with the PWA; 5) are willing to assist the PWA with the
online survey. Exclusion criteria included: 1) having a diagnosis of aphasia. Participants were
recruited from the University of South Florida Speech Language and Hearing Clinic (USFSLHC)
by referral from the clinical supervisors at USFSLHC. Participants were also recruited by posting
of fliers in the community and over social media. Screening procedures were conducted prior to
enrollment to confirm inclusion and exclusion criteria. USF IRB-approved informed consent was
obtained from both PWA and eHelpers. Consent forms are provided in Appendix A.
Setting
The study was conducted as a survey that was provided through the online platform
Qualtrics. Qualtrics is an online survey development site that offers data collection, analysis, and
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polling capabilities. Surveys developed through Qualtrics could be taken on a computer or on
mobile devices. A link to the survey was sent out to eligible participants through their email.
Materials
Materials needed included PWA medical and therapy files provided by the USFSLHC
after PWA consent has been obtained. Information extracted from participants’ files included
when they were diagnosed with aphasia, type of aphasia based on a WAB evaluation, dates of in
person and telehealth therapy visits, any other medical diagnoses, and email address of the PWA.
For participants outside of the USFSLHC, this information was obtained by self-report.
Electronic access to the software, Qualtrics, was provided to PWA and eHelpers. The survey
consisted of 4 sections (consent form, demographic information, rating scales for experiences
with telehealth and face-to-face, free response questions about feelings towards telehealth and
face-to-face services). There were 2 forms of the survey: one for the PWA and one for the
eHelper. Appendix B contains the surveys.
Procedure
Participants were identified by clinic staff and contacted via email by the researcher who
described the study, the inclusion and exclusion criteria, and provided a telephone number for
answering any questions about the study. For those that received information from fliers or
through the community, the interested participant emailed the researcher and additional
information was provided accordingly. When the PWA and eHelper expressed interest in
enrolling in the study, the researcher verified the inclusion and exclusion criteria over the phone
(Screening), and then explained that they will receive an electronic link to the survey to complete
online via the Qualtrics platform. Participants were encouraged to open the link within 3 days,
read the informed consent form, and agree to participant by clicking an “I consent” icon.
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Background and personal information were first obtained in the survey followed by questions
regarding satisfaction of services. If the participants did not open the link for the survey within 57 days, the researcher sent a reminder email offering to answer any questions they might have
about the procedures. An interview was planned with both the PWA and the eHelper if freeresponse answers were not able to be comprehended by the researcher or if it is determined that
there was information provided that warrants further discussion with the participant, however,
this did not occur with any participants.
Data Analysis
Values from each rating question on the survey were summarized using descriptive
analysis (median) and statistical analysis (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test) to determine if there are
statistical differences between the two therapy delivery formats. Free-response questions were
analyzed for themes in responses.
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Chapter Three: Results
This study aimed to answer the proposed questions regarding perceptual differences in
SLP service delivery models (face-to-face vs. telehealth) for PWA and eHelpers. The survey
provided to both PWA and eHelpers contained rating scale questions that resulted in numerical
values, pre-set multiple response questions, and free response questions; resulting in both
quantitative and qualitative data. The medians of response values were calculated for rating scale
questions that directly compared face-to-face versus telehealth perceptions (Figure 1 and Table
4). All other qualitative data was organized by participant (Table 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6). Scores were
compared between PWA subjects on each question using the nonparametric Wilcoxon Signed
Rank Test. This test allows for comparison of responses within subjects with respect to their
perceptions of face-to-face versus telehealth services with statistical significance indicated by p <
0.05. Multiple imputation was utilized for missing values in the data set due to participants not
responding to various questions.
Participant Demographics
Participant demographics for both PWA (Table 1) and eHelper (Table 2) participants were
obtained. Aphasia type is recorded in Table 1 for PWA participants and was either obtained
through a medical chart review or by self-report, which is indicated in the table key. Of note,
there were three participants that were classified as being diagnosed with global aphasia. The
National Aphasia Association (NAA) states that the characteristics of global aphasia include
producing few recognizable words and understanding little to no spoken language (NAA, n.d.).
However, the NAA also discusses that it is common for a patient to be diagnosed with global
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aphasia immediately after they have suffered a stroke or traumatic brain injury and that
symptoms may rapidly improve over the first few months.
The participants that were classified as globally aphasic in this study were determined to
still be eligible to participate based on several factors. The PWA that self-reported global aphasia
stated that this was the diagnosis they were given in the hospital soon after their injury and that
over time their diagnosis has become less severe. There were two PWA participants that were
classified as globally aphasic in their medical charts. One participant was classified as globally
aphasic upon intake but more recent evaluations report progression to Broca’s aphasia, which is
less severe than global. The other PWA participant classified as globally aphasic had an
evaluation from months prior without an updated classification. Since the time of being classified
as globally aphasic, this participant has received extensive therapy and been provided a speechgenerating device in order to facilitate communication. It is important to note some of the
participants with an initial diagnosis of global aphasia had not been reevaluated recently and did
report that their aphasia had become somewhat less severe over time since their initial diagnosis.
Thus, it is possible that these participants had a less severe aphasia diagnosis when they
volunteered to participate in the current study. Additionally, participants that were spoken to
over the phone through the screening process did not display characteristics consistent with
global aphasia. Thus, these participants with the classification of global aphasia were still
considered eligible participants for the study.
Differences in PWA perceptions
Ten questions on the PWA survey included rating scales regarding different aspects of services
on telehealth and face-to-face. To ensure continuity in data, one rating scale question (the
question regarding difficulty understanding) was calculated by taking the inverse of participant
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response so that all questions closer to a score of zero were representative of a more negative
response and responses closer to a score of 10 were representative of a more positive response.
Overall, median values for face-to-face services were greater or equal to telehealth in the areas of
ease of understanding, progress towards goals, level of enjoyment, and effectiveness of services
(Figure 1). Telehealth services only resulted in a higher median in one area which was feeling of
safety. As shown in Figure 1, PWA participants perceived greater difficulty understanding
during telehealth sessions as opposed to face-to-face. This effect was statistically significant (z=2.37, p=.018). Additionally, as shown in Figure 1, participants perceived greater safety during
telehealth sessions as opposed to face-to-face. This effect was statistically significant as well (z=2.375, p=.018). As shown in Figure 1, participants perceived similar goal progress (z=-.676,
p=.499), enjoyment (z=-.365, p=.715), and effectiveness (z=-.730, p=.465) in telehealth versus
face-to-face services.
Differences in eHelper perceptions
Fourteen questions on the eHelper survey included rating scales regarding different aspects of
services on telehealth and face-to-face. Median values were not graphically represented and
statistical analysis was not considered as the sample size of eHelpers were much smaller than
that of PWA and individual data was determined to be more representative (Table 4). To ensure
continuity in data, one rating scale question (the question regarding amount of help needed
during sessions) was calculated by taking the inverse of participant response so that all questions
closer to a score of zero were representative of a more negative response and responses closer to
a score of 10 were representative of a more positive response. Despite a small sample size, data
still shows that median values for face-to-face services were greater or equal to telehealth in all
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areas of level of independence, progress towards goals, enjoyment of services, treatment
effectiveness, caregiver support, caregiver inclusion, and knowledge about PWA’s goals.
Benefits and barriers of telehealth
Qualitative data was obtained about the benefits and barriers to SLP services provided via
telehealth via free response questions for both PWA and eHelper participants. The most common
response for a benefit of telehealth services is convenience with six of nine participants stating
“staying at home,” “convenient,” and “less travel time.” Other responses from participants
included continuation of speech services, increasing technology skills, less fatigue, easier to see
professional, and provided with more services weekly. Although these responses were not
common trends and rather personal benefits stated by each participant, they offer valuable insight
to the benefits of telehealth that PWA may value. eHelper responses about benefits of telehealth
also included convenience, however, a more common response was that therapy was able to
continue without gaps in service stated by two of three participants.
Participants also responded with perceptual barriers that telehealth services create. The
two barriers that were indicated by five of nine PWA participants were that of decreased
interaction with others and technology issues. Of those that did not mention either of these
barriers, they claimed that they found no disadvantages to telehealth. eHelpers proved to be more
diverse in their responses and claimed that “face-to-face has helped more” and is “more
personal.” Difficulties with technology was also mentioned along with increased difficulty trying
to utilize AAC as the SLP was not there in person to help manipulate the device.
Benefits and barriers of face-to-face
Qualitative data was also obtained about the benefits and barriers to SLP services when
provided face-to-face via free response questions for both PWA and eHelper participants.
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Responses from PWA varied in the benefits of face-to-face treatment with no obvious trending
ideas. Some participants claimed a benefit to be socialization and getting out of the house. Others
responded that face-to-face made it easier to hear and see and that they feel less hurried during
sessions. One participant responded that while they have difficulty talking, they are able to draw
while in person which helps facilitate communication. eHelper responses were also varied and
stated that face-to-face treatment provided the benefits of being able to hear, see, and
comprehend more easily, having access to an SLP that can aide in AAC, and being provided
more personal attention. Overall, while participants were able to identify benefits that exist about
face-to-face treatment, there were not any consistent trends.
Participants also responded with their perceptions of barriers that face-to-face services
create. Six of nine PWA participants responses that a barrier of face-to-face services is that of
travel and transportation (Table 5). Two participants found no disadvantages of face-to-face
services while other barriers included not being able to meet as many people, setting up
appointments, and difficulty understanding clinicians through a mask (Table 5). eHelpers also
responded similarly that travel time was a disadvantage to face-to-face services (Table 6).

Table 1. PWA Participant Demographics
Participant

Age

Gender

Aphasia
Type

Year of
Diagnosis

Length of
FF
Treatment

Length of
TH
Treatment

Other
Diagnoses

1**

29

Male

2016

2018 – 2020

2**

62

Male

Global to
Broca’s
Global

2018

2018 – 2020

3*

60

Male

Broca’s

2000

2000 – 2020

2020 –
present
2020 –
present
2020 – 2021

Apraxia of
Speech
Apraxia of
Speech
None

4**

86

Female

Anomic

2016

2017 – 2020

None

I & G to G only

5*

NR

Female

Broca’s

2008

2020 – 2020

72

Male

2017

2017 – 2020

7*

49

Female

Global to less
severe
Unknown

Apraxia of
Speech
None

I & G to G only

6*

2020 –
present
2021 –
present
2020 – 2021

2018

2018 – 2020

2020 – 2021

None

FF I & G online
to FF I & G
online
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Treatment
Setting
(I = Individual,
G = Group)
I & G to I & G
I & G to I & G
G only to G only

I & G to I & G

Table 1 continued.
8*

63

Male

Unknown

2019

2019 – 2020

2020 – 2021

None

I only to G only

9*

52

Female

Anomic

2016

2016 – 2020

2021 – 2021

None

I & G to G only

*Data self-reported by participant
**Data retrieved from clinic file
FF = Face-to-face
TH = Telehealth
NR = No response

Table 2. eHelper Participant Demographics
Participant

Relation to PWA

Gender

Age

1

Parent

Female

55

2

Spouse

Female

62

3

Spouse

Female

53

Figure 1. Comparisons of Median Values Related to TH and FF Services in PWA
10

10

9
9
8

8.35

9.35

10

10

10

10

8.2

7.5

Median Values

7

6
5

Telehealth

4

Face to Face

3
2
1
0
Ease of
Understanding

Feeling of Safety Progress Towards
Since COVID-19
Goals

(0=most negative response, 10=most positive response)
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Level of
Enjoyment

Effectiveness of
Services

Table 3. Responses Related to Telehealth (TH) Access and Interaction in PWA Participants
Participant

Device
for TH

Audio for TH

Platforms for
TH

Use of
technology
before TH

Level of
difficulty in
using
technology

Difficulty
seeing
materials on
TH

Difficulty
hearing over
TH

Feeling of
nervousness
about
switching to
TH

Concerns when switching to
TH

1

Laptop

Device speaker

Microsoft Teams,
Zoom

Very
frequently

6.8

0

No response

No response

No concerns, amount of
interaction

2

Laptop

Device speaker

Microsoft Teams,
Zoom

Very
frequently

7.3

7

0

6.4

Working with technology,
amount of interaction

3

Desktop

Device speaker

Not often

3.5

0.3

0

3.1

Working with technology,
time for communication

4

Desktop,
Tablet

Device speaker

Microsoft Teams,
Zoom,
GoToMeeting
Microsoft Teams

Very
frequently

7

2

0

2

Working with technology

5

Laptop,
Tablet

Zoom

Very
frequently

8.5

0.5

0.5

0.1

Insurance coverage

6

Desktop,
Tablet,
Phone
Desktop

Device
speaker,
Wireless
headphones
Device
speaker. Wired
headphones
Device
speaker,
Amazon
Basics
Wired
headphones

Microsoft Teams,
Zoom

Never

3.8

7

6

5.1

Zoom

Very
frequently

1

0

0

0

Working with technology,
change in progress, time for
communication
Insurance coverage, amount of
interaction

Zoom

Very
frequently

1.5

2.2

3.2

9

Device
Speaker

Zoom, FaceTime

Sometimes

7.2

4.3

1

No response

7

8

9

Laptop,
Tablet,
Phone
Tablet,
Phone
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Change in progress, time for
communication, amount of
interaction
Working with technology,
change in progress, amount of
interaction

Table 4. Comparisons of Values Related to TH and FF Services in eHelpers Participants
Participant

TH

FF

TH

FF

TH

FF

TH

FF

TH

FF

TH

FF

TH

FF

1

3.5

6.9

7.7

10

8.3

10

9.4

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

2

0

0

7

10

7.1

10

7.3

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

3

8.5

9.5

8.2

8.2

8.9

7.9

9.2

9.1

9.2

9

6.5

6.5

8.1

8.2

Median

3.5

6.9

7.7

10

8.3

10

9.2

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Level of independence
during sessions

Made progress
towards goals

Enjoyment of
services

Treatment effectiveness

Support provided
as a caregiver

Caregiver
inclusion in
sessions

Knowledge about
PWA’s goals

Table 5. PWA Qualitative Results Derived from Free Response Questions
Participant

Preference of
Services

Benefits of TH*

Disadvantages of
TH*

Benefits of FF*

Disadvantages of FF*

Make TH better*

Make FF better*

1

Face to face only

Stay at home

Not being around
people in person

Easier to hear and see,
seeing people

None

All good

All good

2

Face to face only

Continue speech
services

Computer problems

Seeing students

Long drive

No computer problems

Closer to home

3

Both online and
face to face

Don’t interact with
people in society

Get to socialize with SLP
and others

Travel time and less
convenient

More variety in sessions
and offerings

Nothing

4

Stay on
telehealth

Con focus on the
one person,
convenient, no
travel time, don’t
have to leave
Don’t have to take
the bus, saves time,
increases
technology skills

Can’t think of any

Longer commute

Limit the size of class

Safety

5

Both online and
face to face

Accidentally
deleting emails with
link, problems with
computer, missed
session
It is okay

I can’t say words but can
draw or other things

Long drive

All good

I’m good

6

Both online and
face to face

None

Both are great

None

More sessions

Miss seeing
clinicians

7

I don’t know

None

Contact and getting out of
the house

Travel time

I don’t know

Travel

8

Both online and
face to face

Not being with
people in person

Talking one on one

Sometimes too much noise,
setting up appointments, not
able to meet as many people

Sometimes groups are
too big

More often

Stay in own home,
relax, no hassle or
driving, not as tired
Believe telehealth
saved life
Not dealing with
transportation or
weather, easily
available
More services
weekly
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Table 5 continued.
9

Both online and
face to face

Convenient, easier
to see professional,
don’t need
transportation

No response

Human contact, feel less
hurried

Hard to understand through
mask, transportation can be
difficult

A recap of discussion and
key points

No suggestion

*Free response questions
TH = Telehealth
FF = Face-to-face

Table 6. Qualitative eHelper Data Retrieved from Free Response Questions
Participant

1

Using
technology
before
telehealth
Sometimes

What you help
with during TH

What you help
with during FF

Preference
of services

Benefits of
TH*

Disadvantages of
TH*

Communicating

Communicating

Face to face
only

Allows
therapy to
continue

Face to face has
helped more but
no complaints

Allows
therapy to
continue,
did not
miss any
sessions,
no gaps in
service
No travel
time, can
attend
regardless
of weather
or illness,
reach more
people
across the
country

Difficult to work
on apraxia and
AAC while on
computer, SLP
needs to see
device and help
with placement of
mouth
Not familiar with
technology,
internet
connection issues,
face to face is
more personal

2

Very
frequently

Using technology,
gathering materials,
communicating,
therapy tasks

Using technology,
communicating,
therapy tasks

Both
telehealth and
face to face

3

Frequently

Using technology

Nothing

Both
telehealth and
face to face

*Free-response question
TH = Telehealth
FF = Face-to-face
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Benefits of
FF*

Disadvantages
of FF*

Make TH
better*

Make
FF
better*

Can see, hear,
and
understand
better
SLP can see
AAC device
and help with
buttons, can
help with
placement of
mouth

None

No real
issues

It works
great

Long drive

Making it
easier to
learn online
programs

Closer
to
home,
taking
masks
off

More
personal
attention and
therapy s
better geared
towards
needs

Travel time,
weather,
sessions could
be missed if
not feeling
well

More
variety of
topics,
training in
use of
technology

None

Chapter Four: Discussion
This study investigated perceptions of speech and language treatment when delivered
face-to-face as opposed to when delivered via telehealth in PWA and their eHelpers. This topic
became of particular relevance due to the recent COVID-19 virus and the changes in healthcare
it created. Qualifying PWA and eHelpers were asked to take an online survey that resulted in
both quantitative and qualitative data that was analyzed and interpreted. This information adds to
the limited body of literature published after the start of COVID-19 that has researched perceived
differences between SLP service delivery in PWA and their eHelpers.
Overall Differences in Perceptions of Service Delivery
The results of this study revealed that PWA participants were equally if not more
satisfied with face-to-face SLP language treatment, indicated in four of the five questions that
directly compared telehealth with face-to-face services. PWA perceived similar goal progress,
overall enjoyment, and treatment effectiveness in both telehealth and face-to-face services.
Additionally, effects were statistically significant when comparing ease of understanding and
overall feeling of safety. Participants reported greater ease of understanding when provided
services face-to-face as opposed to via telehealth. However, participants perceived a greater
feeling of safety when provided treatment via telehealth as opposed to face-to-face. This could
be explained by the limited interaction amongst others and social distancing that telehealth
provided during a time when people were limiting exposure to the virus. While previously
mentioned research studies have focused on feasibility of telehealth, there is limited research to
compare these results in terms of patient perspectives. Orlando et al. (2019) referred to studies in
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speech pathology and audiology in their systematic review of patient and caregivers’ satisfaction
with telehealth for managing patient health. With their outcome variable being that of percentage
of satisfaction, results indicated greater than 90% satisfaction with telehealth (Burns et al, 2012),
greater than 80% satisfaction with telehealth (Grogan-Johnson et al, 2010), and greater than 70%
satisfaction with telehealth (Ramkumar et al, 2016; Ward et al. 2013). Despite overall
satisfaction not being the main outcome variable in this study, for the purpose of comparison, six
PWA participants indicated that they would prefer further services to be provided either solely
through telehealth or through a hybrid approach. Thus, it could be said that results indicated 66%
satisfaction of telehealth services due to participants being satisfied enough to continue using
telehealth for patient care. This lower percentage as compared with other studies could be
explained by multiple factors including smaller sample size and effects of the COVID-19
pandemic, such as abrupt transitions, that were not a factor in previous research.
Based on the data, it can be said that telehealth offers the added comfort of safety which
is valuable for patient care. On the other hand, face-to-face services offer the benefit of increased
comprehensibility during sessions which is vital for those with speech and language
impairments. When all else is equal – in this case, goal progress, effectiveness, and enjoyment –
it is ultimately up to the patient as to what they value most in deciding which treatment mode is
most beneficial for them.
Responses of eHelper participants were analyzed by each response rather than by median
values due to the smaller sample size. It is hypothesized that fewer eHelpers were able to be
recruited due to the nature of the PWA participants that volunteered. By observation and
responses during screening interviews, PWA participants were fairly independent without a need
for a constant caregiver that regularly attended sessions with them. Thus, it was more difficult to
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find eHelpers that fit criteria. Of the eHelpers that did participate, trends between rating scores
obtained for telehealth versus face-to-face were similar. All three participants rated face-to-face
sessions equal or more favorable when compared to telehealth in the areas of requiring less
assistance during sessions, making progress towards goals, treatment effectiveness, caregiver
inclusion, and knowledge towards PWA goals. Variable responses were provided for enjoyment
of services and caregiver support. These responses are consistent with that of PWA counterparts
in terms of the majority of responses favoring or being equivalent to face-to-face services. If
once again computing satisfaction by percentage of participants that indicated interest in
continuation of telehealth services, 66% (2 out of 3) of eHelper’s were satisfied and would
continue which is equivalent to their PWA counterparts.
Benefits and Barriers
Participant perspectives of benefits and barriers to both face-to-face and telehealth
services were studied through analysis of trends in free response questions. The most common
benefit described by participants for telehealth services was that of convenience. This aligns with
other research studying satisfaction of telehealth services in that attending a telehealth
appointment outweighed the inconvenience of traveling a long distance to a medical center
especially for those with chronic conditions, parents of young children, and caregivers for the
elderly (Orlando et al, 2019). Another common response, especially from eHelpers, was
satisfaction with the ability of telehealth to provide continuation of services. Although this
response was not found to be comparable in other research, it is possible that this is unique to the
circumstances of COVID-19. With many clinics and medical centers limiting appointments with
the rise in COVID-19 cases, patients were at risk for cessation of services for an unknown
amount of time. This could have caused loss of progress and isolation. However, telehealth
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proved a viable means to continue services, and one that both PWA and eHelpers seemed to
acknowledge as a valuable benefit.
Trends were also identified regarding barriers of telehealth. For example, participants
noticed that they had decreased interaction with others and technology issues. Ramkumar et al.
(2016) identified similar themes related to poor satisfaction towards telehealth to include
degraded visual quality and inability to view the healthcare professional; which could be related
to overall technological difficulties expressed in this study. The trend of decreased interaction
with others can be questioned as to whether it is a direct result of telehealth services and/or if
there are other variables that have contributed to this feeling; such as mandated social distancing
due to the pandemic.
Participants were not in agreement to the overall benefits of face-to-face services as
demonstrated by a lack of consistent trends in the data. Responses were diverse and seemingly
unique to each participant’s situation. Research regarding satisfaction of speech and language
telehealth services are emerging, however, limited research has directly compared telehealth with
face-to-face treatment and therefore provides little data to compare. Of the data that exists that
directly compares service modalities, outcome measures are different than that of this study and
benefits versus barriers are not discussed (Gray et al., 2022; Eannucci et al., 2020). This,
however, does not mean that the face-to-face modality was less desirable. Participants still
reported benefits including more socialization, feeling less hurried, more personalized attention,
and more access methods to communication.
Despite the lack of trends for benefits of face-to-face treatment, there was an identifiable
trend for a barrier of face-to-face treatment. The barrier of travel time was acknowledged by both
PWA and eHelper participants. This is consistent with research by Orlando et al. (2019) and
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Blonski et al. (2014) that acknowledge the burden of travel to get to appointments, especially
when located in rural areas, as a reoccurring theme in telehealth research.
Fringe Findings
While trends and common responses amongst participants provide important insights,
outlier responses also have their value in research. These outliers can provide new insight that
was not considered as they do not fall into the norm of responses. There were several of these
outlier responses that are important to acknowledge.
When asked how telehealth could be improved, several PWA participants stated
reasonable suggestions that could improve treatment via telehealth. Some of these included
limiting the size of the groups online. While some participants stated that a disadvantage to
telehealth was that of limited social interaction, some participants still struggled with online
group sessions that involve multiple members. This may be due to feeling that they have limited
chances to contribute or respond and receive less personalized care. Another suggestion from a
PWA was to incorporate a concluding summary of the discussion and key points of the session.
While this may be valuable in any mode of care, it could be extremely valuable over telehealth
when important topics may end up being lost in conversation.
Both a PWA and eHelper participant mentioned the value that they believe telehealth
provides in terms of meeting new people over the internet and making connections that would
not have been possible in face-to-face sessions due to geographical barriers. Technology has the
ability to make a larger support network by reaching a more expansive audience if used
appropriately which may be enticing to patients looking for socialization opportunities –
specifically during the times of COVID-19.
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One suggestion from an eHelper was to incorporate technology training into treatment
sessions. While this may not always be feasible depending on the time frame allotted for
treatment sessions that should be focused on speech and language rehabilitation, it is possible to
provide resources (e.g., instructional handouts) to patients that could help with technology issues
or to incorporate brief and basic trainings that are relevant to the treatment sessions. This could
eliminate potential technological difficulties that would dissuade patients from wanting to
continue treatment via telehealth.
eHelpers also provided insight regarding the fact that they perceive face-to-face services
to be more personal and geared towards the needs of their PWA. One eHelper discusses that with
co-morbid apraxia of speech, their PWA benefits from in-person therapy in order to provide
cueing for mouth placement and technological help with their AAC device. Similarly, Orlando et
al. (2019) discusses this phenomenon and describes the need for providers to actively engage
with patients via telehealth and utilize the same patient care skills that are encouraged in face-toface treatment such as providing adequate time for questioning and investing time in patient
rapport.
Treatment Moving Forward
In a perfect world, COVID-19 virus will cease to be an issue moving forward all will go
back to the way it was. However, two plus years after the introduction of this virus to the United
States, there continue to be mask mandates, new strands of the virus, and rising COVID-19
cases. Therefore, it is important to understand how patients and their caregivers perceive optimal
SLP service delivery moving forward. When asked what they would prefer: face-to-face
treatment only, telehealth treatment only, a hybrid approach of both face-to-face and telehealth,
or that they were unsure at this time, the majority of PWA participants indicated that they would
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prefer a hybrid approach (55%), followed by face-to-face only (22%), and telehealth only and
unsure coming in last (11% each). eHelper responses were similar with a hybrid approach for the
majority (66%) followed by face-to-face only (33%). Based on these results, it seems that despite
barriers and benefits, both telehealth and face-to-face SLP services can have a place in service
delivery for PWA moving forward.
Clinical Applications
This set of data provides some insight into clinical applications related to the practice of
speech language pathology in telehealth and face-to-face contexts. Based on the data, we are able
to define what PWA and their eHelpers view as benefits and barriers to these different service
modalities. Participants seem to value the connections they have made with other members of
online groups during treatment that they would not have had the opportunity to do in face-to-face
sessions. This can be a valuable clinical tool as SLPs can create aphasia group sessions that not
only create a support network for people in similar circumstances but can be used as a tool in
treatment for modeling, role play, and naturalistic conversation. This however must be balanced
with shared wealth of opportunities to speak and participate in a group with a manageable
number of participants, which may differ between professionals.
PWA and their eHelpers value the individualized attention and personalization of face-toface treatment sessions that they feel may be absent via telehealth. Clinicians should take notice
to incorporate their skills and elite patient care that they utilize in person and transfer them to
care via telehealth.
Participants in this study and other research acknowledge that telehealth is a viable option
for speech and language services. However, when providing options for how patients would like
to move forward in their care, this study allowed for the option of a hybrid approach to
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treatment. This hybrid approach could be particularly useful in clinical practice during this time
of COVID-19. It would allow for patients to have access to services online if it is their
preference, they become ill, they have a long travel commute, they feel safer and less exposed to
illness, or if there are online groups that provide them with opportunities they cannot access in
person. It also provides the option to continue with the usual face-to-face services that offer
socialization in other settings, personalized and more advanced care for issues such as AAC, and
a comfort in routine that was present prior to the pandemic. If feasible, SLPs can consider this
hybrid approach to services that would best fit the needs of their patients.
Limitations
This study was limited by several factors. The sample size of both PWA and eHelper
participants was relatively small in comparison to other survey-based research studies. The
majority of participants reached out independently to participate in this research study after
seeing information on social media. This may have caused the sample size to contain more
independent and motivated individuals as compared to the general population of persons with
aphasia.
PWA participants were stratified evenly between males and females and fell across a
large age range (29-86 years old). However, some demographic information was unavailable
from participants including ethnicity, race, or level of education. This data may have helped
elucidate some of the responses received in this study.
In terms of eHelper participants, there was also a small sample size, even more so in
comparison to the number of PWA participants. This could have been explained by the relative
independence of the PWA participants in this study that did not require a caregiver to participate
actively in SLP therapy. Additionally, only female eHelpers participated in this study.
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Future Directions
Future research evaluating differences between face-to-face versus telehealth SLP
services should target a larger sample size. Information such as aphasia type and length of
treatment time in years was obtained for demographic information of participants, however,
completion of analysis between these variables and overall perceptions of treatment were not
considered. Further demographic information and level of familiarity with technology may be
useful variables to investigate regarding face-to-face and telehealth treatment in future research.
Additionally, it would be interesting to recruit more eHelpers and run statistical analysis across
subjects with PWA and eHelper dyads in order to compare consistency across results and if their
viewpoints align.
Another interesting and important point of view to consider in future research would be
that of the SLP. The SLP plays a vital role in the provision of services and ultimately contributes
to the success of the patient. Future research may investigate SLP perceptions of service mode,
challenges the SLP faces, and how these challenges are mitigated.
Overall, the future of service delivery during this technological age as well as the
presence of the COVID-19 virus provides a valid reason to continue the study of patient
perspectives regarding telehealth as it is possible to become a part of the norm. Future research
based on this study may investigate perspectives and satisfaction with specific online platforms
and the satisfaction of a hybrid approach to services.
Summary and Conclusions
This is the first study to compare the preferences and perceptions of face-to-face versus
telehealth SLP services in PWA and their eHelpers. This study concluded that PWA perceive
telehealth and face-to-face speech and language services to be fairly equal in terms of progress
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towards goals, enjoyment, and treatment effectiveness. However, face-to-face treatment provides
the benefit of increased comprehension and telehealth has the added value of safety. eHelpers
viewed face-to-face sessions to be equivalent to telehealth as well with the data retrieved from
the small sample size. While the data demonstrated slight preference towards that of face-to-face
services, participants had valuable insight and perceived benefits of telehealth services, and
ultimately supported by their preference towards a hybrid approach to treatment moving forward.
This study adds to the limited body of research focusing on face-to-face and telehealth
speech and language services with PWA and their caregivers. Clinical applications were
discussed in terms of how to use this research in the provision of clinical services to ensure that
PWA and their eHelpers are being supported, acknowledged, and treated with their needs in
mind. Future research should also aim to investigate patient perceptions and feasibility of
telehealth services within the field of speech language pathology in order to move this field
forward and provide patient-specific care. During a time of advanced technology and living
through the effects of a pandemic, now more than ever does telehealth have a place in the
provision of services.
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Appendix A: Consent Forms
PWA Consent Form
Informed Consent to Participate in Research
Information to Consider Before Taking Part in this Research Study
Title: Differences in Perceptions of Speech and Language Treatment when Delivered Face-toFace Versus Via Telehealth Due to Transitions because of the COVID-19 Pandemic in both
Persons with Aphasia and their eHelpers
Study #002963
Overview: You are being asked to take part in a research study. The information in this
document should help you to decide if you would like to participate. The sections in this
Overview provide the basic information about the study. More detailed information is provided
in the remainder of the document.
Study Staff: This study is being led by Emma Logan, a graduate student at the University of
South Florida. This person is called the Principal Investigator. Her faculty advisor is Dr.
Alexandra Brandimore.
Study Details: The purpose of the study is to determine differences in perceptions of speech and
language services provided face-to-face versus via telehealth due to transitions because of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Persons with aphasia and their eHelpers will each complete an online
survey, which should take about 20 minutes to complete, as well as a possible follow-up
interview which will require no more than 60 minutes.
Participants: You are being asked to take part because you are a person with aphasia that has
received both face-to-face and telehealth speech and language services.
Voluntary Participation: Your participation is voluntary. You do not have to participate and
may stop your participation at any time. There will be no penalties or loss of benefits or
opportunities if you do not participate or decide to stop once you start.
Benefits, Compensation, and Risk: You will receive no benefits by participating in this study.
There is no cost to participate. You will not be compensated for your participation. If a
participant needs to complete the study on the USF campus, a parking permit will be provided by
the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders. This research is considered minimal
risk. Minimal risk means that study risks are the same as the risks you face in daily life.
Study Procedures: If you take part in this study, the research team will first do a record review
of your medical file from the University of South Florida Speech Language Hearing Center. You
will then be asked to complete an online survey through an electronic website. Additionally, you
will be contacted for a follow-up interview if we determine that it would be beneficial to the
study to discuss your responses further. This process includes the following steps:
• The research team will access your file from the University of South Florida Speech
Language Hearing Center to access demographic information, dates of previous therapy
sessions, and medical history.
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•
•

You will be sent a link to complete an online survey regarding your perceptions of faceto-face versus telehealth speech and language services. This will involve selecting
responses, using rating scales, and typing responses.
You will be contacted within 2 weeks after submitting the survey if the research team
would like to request a follow-up interview to discuss your responses.

Confidentiality: Even if we publish the findings from this study, we will keep your study
information private and confidential. Anyone with the authority to look at your records must
keep them confidential.
The subject's information collected as part of the research, even if identifiers are removed, will
NOT be used or distributed for future research studies.
If completing an online survey, it is possible, although unlikely, that unauthorized individuals
could gain access to your responses. Confidentiality will be maintained to the degree permitted
by the technology used. No guarantees can be made regarding the interception of data sent via
the Internet. However, your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s
everyday use of the Internet. If you complete and submit an anonymous survey and later request
your Data be withdrawn, this may or may not be possible as the researcher may be unable to
extract anonymous data from the database.
Authorization to Use and Disclose Protected Health Information (HIPAA Language)

The federal privacy regulations of the Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Act
(HIPAA) protect your identifiable health information. By providing your authorization, you are
permitting the University of South Florida to use your health information for research purposes.
You are also allowing us to share your health information with individuals or organizations other
than USF who are also involved in the research and listed below.
In addition, the following groups of people may also be able to see your health information and
may use that information to conduct this research:
•The medical staff that takes care of you and those who are part of this research study;
•Each research site for this study including the College of Behavioral and
Communication Sciences;
•Any laboratories, pharmacies, or others who are part of the approved plan for this study;
•The USF Institutional Review Board (IRB) their related staff who have oversight
responsibilities for this study, including staff in USF Research Integrity and Compliance
and the USF Health Office of Clinical Research

Anyone listed above may use consultants in this research study, and may share your
information with them. If you have questions about who they are, you should ask the
study team. Individuals who receive your health information for this research study may
not be required by the HIPAA Privacy Rule to protect it and may share your information
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with others without your permission. They can only do so if permitted by law. If your
information is shared, it may no longer be protected by the HIPAA Privacy Rule.
By providing your authorization, you are giving your permission to use and/or share your
health information as described in this document. As part of this research, USF may
collect, use, and share the following information:
•
All of your past or current medical and other health records held by USF as they
relate to this research project. This may include, but is not limited to records related to
HIV/AIDs, mental health, substance abuse, and/or genetic information.
You can refuse to provide your authorization. If you do not provide your authorization,
you will not be able to take part in this research study. However, your care outside of this
study and benefits will not change. Your authorization to use your health information will
not expire unless you revoke (withdraw) it in writing. You can revoke your authorization
at any time by sending a letter clearly stating that you wish to withdraw your
authorization to use your health information in the research. If you revoke your
permission:
•
You will no longer be a subject in this research study;
•
We will stop collecting new information about you;
•
We will use the information collected prior to the revocation of your
authorization. This information may already have been used or shared with others, or we
may need it to complete and protect the validity of the research; and
•
Staff may need to follow-up with you if there is a medical reason to do so.
To revoke your authorization, please write to:
Emma Logan
For IRB Study # 002963
4202 E. Fowler Avenue, PCD 1017, Tampa, FL 33620
Contact Information: If you have any questions, concerns or complaints about this study, call
Dr. Alexandra Brandimore at 727-415-6639. If you have any questions about your rights,
complaints, or issues as a person taking part in this study, call the USF IRB at (813) 974-5638 or
contact the IRB by email at RSCH-IRB@usf.edu.

I freely give my consent to take part in this study. I understand that by proceeding with this
survey, I am agreeing to take part in research, and I am 18 years of age or older.

eHelper Consent Form
Informed Consent to Participate in Research
Information to Consider Before Taking Part in this Research Study
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Title: Differences in Perceptions of Speech and Language Treatment when Delivered Face-toFace Versus Via Telehealth Due to Transitions because of the COVID-19 Pandemic in both
Persons with Aphasia and their eHelpers
Study #002963
Overview: You are being asked to take part in a research study. The information in this
document should help you to decide if you would like to participate. The sections in this
Overview provide the basic information about the study. More detailed information is provided
in the remainder of the document.
Study Staff: This study is being led by Emma Logan, Graduate student at the University of
South Florida. This person is called the Principal Investigator. Her faculty advisor is Dr.
Alexandra Brandimore.
Study Details: The purpose of the study is to determine differences in perceptions of speech and
language services provided face-to-face versus via telehealth due to transitions because of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Persons with aphasia and their eHelpers will each complete an online
survey, which should take about 20 minutes to complete. As well as a possible follow-up
interview, which would require no more than 60 minutes.
Participants: You are being asked to take part because you are an eHelper to a person with
aphasia that has received both face-to-face and telehealth speech and language services.
Voluntary Participation: Your participation is voluntary. You do not have to participate and
may stop your participation at any time. There will be no penalties or loss of benefits or
opportunities if you do not participate or decide to stop once you start.
Benefits, Compensation, and Risk: You will receive no benefits by participating in this study.
There is no cost to participate. You will not be compensated for your participation. If a
participant needs to complete the study on the USF campus, a parking permit will be provided by
the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders. This research is considered minimal
risk. Minimal risk means that study risks are the same as the risks you face in daily life.
Study Procedures: If you take part in this study, you will be asked to complete an online survey
through an electronic website. Additionally, you will be contacted for a follow-up interview if
we determine that it would be beneficial to the study to discuss your responses further. This
process includes the following steps:
• You will be asked to assist your person with aphasia with their survey, if needed.
• You will be sent a link to complete an online survey regarding your perceptions of faceto-face versus telehealth speech and language services provided to your person with
aphasia. This will involve selecting responses, using rating scales, and typing responses.
• You will be contacted within 2 weeks after submitting the survey if we would like to
request a follow-up interview to discuss your responses.
Confidentiality: Even if we publish the findings from this study, we will keep your study
information private and confidential. Anyone with the authority to look at your records must
keep them confidential.
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The subject's information collected as part of the research, even if identifiers are removed, will
NOT be used or distributed for future research studies.
If completing an online survey, it is possible, although unlikely, that unauthorized individuals
could gain access to your responses. Confidentiality will be maintained to the degree permitted
by the technology used. No guarantees can be made regarding the interception of data sent via
the Internet. However, your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s
everyday use of the Internet. If you complete and submit an anonymous survey and later request
your Data be withdrawn, this may or may not be possible as the researcher may be unable to
extract anonymous data from the database.

Contact Information: If you have any questions, concerns or complaints about this study, call
Dr. Alexandra Brandimore at 727-415-6639. If you have any questions about your rights,
complaints, or issues as a person taking part in this study, call the USF IRB at (813) 974-5638 or
contact the IRB by email at RSCH-IRB@usf.edu.

I freely give my consent to take part in this study. I understand that by proceeding with this
survey, I am agreeing to take part in research, and I am 18 years of age or older.

Appendix B: Surveys
PWA Survey
What device do you use for your telehealth sessions? Check all that apply.
 Desktop computer
 Laptop
 Tablet
 Phone
 Other: ________________________________
What size screen do you use for your telehealth sessions? Check all that apply.
 19-34 inches (average Desktop)
 13-15 inches (average Laptop)
 10 inches (average tablet)
 Less than 10 inches (average phone)
 Other: ________________________________
How do you listen to your telehealth sessions? Check all that apply.
 Plug-in headphones
 Wireless headphones
 Through the device speaker
 Other: ________________________________
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What platforms have you used for your telehealth sessions? Check all that apply.
 Microsoft Teams
 Zoom
 FaceTime
 Skype
 Other: ________________________________
To what extent were you using technology before beginning telehealth sessions?
 Very frequently (multiple hours a day)
 Frequently (multiple hours a week)
 Sometimes (multiple hours a month)
 Not often (a few times a year)
 Never
 Other: ________________________________
How valuable do you believe receiving speech and language services are to you? Mark on the
scale below.

Not at all valuable

Very valuable

How difficult is it for you to use technology? Mark on the scale below.

No issues

A lot of difficulty

To what extent do you find you have trouble seeing material/clinicians/text when using
telehealth? Mark on the scale below.

No issues

A lot of difficulty

To what extent do you find you have trouble hearing clinicians/video when using telehealth?
Mark on the scale below.

No issues

A lot of difficulty
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To what extent do you find you have trouble understanding material/clinicians/test/conversation
when using telehealth? Mark on the scale below.

No issues

A lot of difficulty

To what extent do you find you have trouble understanding material/clinicians/test/conversation
when receiving therapy face-to-face? Mark on the scale below.

No issues

A lot of difficulty

To what extent were you nervous about switching from face-to-face therapy to telehealth
because of the COVID-19 pandemic? Mark on the scale below.

Not nervous

Extremely nervous

What was your biggest concern when switching to telehealth services? Check all that apply.
 I had no concerns
 Insurance coverage
 Working with technology
 A decline in progress
 Less time for communication
 Less interaction with other people
 Other: ___________________________________________
Prior to COVID-19 (March 2020), to what extent did you feel safe (in terms of health)
receiving treatment face-to-face? Mark on the scale below.

Not safe at all

Very safe

Since COVID-19 (March 2020), to what extent do you feel safe (in terms of health) receiving
treatment online through telehealth? Mark on the scale below.
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Not safe at all

Very safe

Since COVID-19 (March 2020), to what extent do you feel safe (in terms of health) receiving
treatment face-to-face? Mark on the scale below?

Not safe at all

Very safe

To what extent do you feel that you have made progress towards your goals while receiving
services through telehealth? Mark on the scale below.

I have regressed

I have stayed the same

I have made progress

To what extent do you feel that you have made progress towards your goals while receiving
services face-to-face? Mark on the scale below.

I have regressed

I have stayed the same

I have made progress

For the following questions, rate how much you agree with the statement provided
I enjoy receiving services through telehealth.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

I enjoy receiving services face-to-face.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Telehealth services are effective for me.
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Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

Face-to-face services are effective for me.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

The following questions are free response.
What are the benefits of receiving telehealth services?
What are the disadvantages of receiving telehealth services?
What are the benefits of receiving face-to-face services?
What are the disadvantages of receiving face-to-face services?
Is there anything you think would make telehealth sessions better for you?
Is there anything you think would make face-to-face sessions better for you?
If given the choice, will you come back to face-to-face therapy or keep using telehealth?
 Come back to face-to-face
 Stay on telehealth
 I would like to do both face-to-face and telehealth
 I don’t know

eHelper Survey
What is your age? ______
What is your relationship to the person with aphasia?
 Parent
 Spouse
 Friend
 Nurse/Home health provider
 Other: ____________________
How valuable do you believe receiving speech and language services are to your person with
aphasia? Mark on the scale below.
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Not at all valuable

Very valuable

To what extent does your person with aphasia require your help during telehealth sessions?

No help

A lot of help

To what extent does your person with aphasia require your help during face-to-face sessions?

No help

A lot of help

What do you help your person with aphasia with during telehealth sessions?
 Using technology
 Gathering materials
 Communicating
 Therapy tasks
 Nothing
 Other: _____________
What do you help your person with aphasia with during face-to-face sessions?
 Using technology
 Gathering materials
 Communicating
 Therapy tasks
 Nothing
 Other: _____________
Has transitioning to telehealth services caused any frustration for you?

No frustration

A lot of frustration

Has transitioning to telehealth services caused any frustration for your person with aphasia?

No frustration

A lot of frustration
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To what extent do you feel that your person with aphasia has made progress toward their goals
while receiving services through telehealth? Mark on the scale below.

They have regressed

They have stayed the same

They have made progress

To what extent do you feel that your person with aphasia has made progress toward their goals
while receiving services face-to-face? Mark on the scale below.

They have regressed

They have stayed the same

They have made progress

For the following questions, rate how much you agree with the statement provided
My person with aphasia enjoys receiving services through telehealth.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

My person with aphasia enjoys receiving services face-to-face.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

Telehealth services are effective for my person with aphasia.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

Face-to-face services are effective for my person with aphasia.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree
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Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel supported when my person with aphasia receives treatment via
telehealth.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel supported when my person with aphasia receives treatment faceto-face.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel included in my person with aphasias treatment when provided via
telehealth.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel included in my person with aphasias treatment when provided
face-to-face.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel knowledgeable about my person with aphasia’s goals and progress
when receiving treatment via telehealth.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

Strongly agree

As a caregiver/eHelper, I feel knowledgeable about my person with aphasia’s goals and progress
when receiving treatment face-to-face.

Strongly disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

The following questions are free response.
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Strongly agree

What are the benefits of receiving telehealth services?
What are the disadvantages of receiving telehealth services?
What are the benefits of receiving face-to-face services?
What are the disadvantages of receiving face-to-face services?
Is there anything you think would make telehealth sessions better for your person with aphasia?
Is there anything you think would make face-to-face sessions better for your person with
aphasia?
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